The value of some clinical and computer tomographic parameters in the prognosis of surgically treated patients with intracerebral hematoma.
The six-month follow-up of 83 surgically treated cases for intracerebral hematoma (ICH) was examined in relation to some clinical and computer-tomographic parameters (age, sex, accompanying diseases, clinical features, localization, ventricular involvement, time elapsed between stroke and surgery). Clinical and laboratory pre-requisites for admittance to the study were: 1) ICH with subcortical major component greater than 3 cm. in diameter, 2) a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) score at/or superior than 5, 3) any evidence of trauma, aneurysm, A-V malformation and tumor and 4) surgery not later than 96 hrs. after onset of bleeding. The role of the clinical picture and the ventricular involvement of ICH was strinkingly significant on both mortality as well as recovery rates while sex, some accompanying diseases and left localization influenced the recovery rate. Time elapsed between bleeding and surgery was not considered an objective parameter due to the variability of some organizatory and human factors. Age was an uninfluential factor.